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Hardware, &c.! AUGUSTA IN CLOVER.Wake Superior Court.
His Honor Judge Winston pretid

Georgia 31 Instrela.
Of this splendid Minstrel Company,

SEWS NOTES ABODT THE CITY,

What Our Reporters See and
Hear Worth Giving to Our

Headers News iu Brief.
;

'. r -

BEFORE
Cold weather com-
mences coat your
walls and ceilings
with

ALASA3TINE !

Destroys all disease
germs and bright-
ens np your homes.

Thousands of poundu
have been sold in this
market.

It is no experiment but
has been proven to be
a.11 we claim tor it.

Send for Circular
and sample card of twelve beautiful

tints.

THOMAS B, BRIGGS SONS,

RALEIGH, N C.

Dry Goods, Xotiong, &c.

McKiiraoa, Moseley McGee.

in is4niias
-- AT

OUR STORE.
We have excelled all previous re

cords this season iu the beauty, ele-
gance and splendor of our

QLIDAY :e ;e DISPLAY.

HRISTMAB NOVELTIES.
HR1STMAS NECESSITIES.
HRISTMA8 BARGAINS.

Articles of every day need, adapted
to every requirement of both

old and young, rich
and poor.

Shristmas Presents for EYerybody

f . H. fi R. S, Tucker ft Co.

CLEARING
ANNUAL SALE

-- ON-

MONDAY, JAN. 5,
We begin our annual clearing sale.
Now, we do not mean by this, that

every piece of stuff we have is marked
down, but carrying the quantity of
stock we do, the amount of goods in-

cluded in this sale will Drobablv

the Springfield Herald says:
A crowded house greeted the Geor

gia Minstrels at Ferkin's Grand Opera
Houte last niglit, and a genuine suc-

cess was scored. The troupe is com-

posed of genuine colored people, and
in many features were equal to, and
iu some superior to many of the more
pretentious companies which have
vh-ite- our city in past seasons. The
oli i part was enpnially good, and in
troduced many m v things that kept
tha audience in a roar.

"Fafoio Komaul."
This splendid dramatic representa-

tion will be presented at Metropoli-
tan Hall on Thursday night next
The Pittsburg Dispatch says:

The most meritorious performance
that has been given in Pittsburg for
a long while is that of "Fabio Ro-man- i,"

by Aiden Benedict's Company
this week. Large audiences witness
ed both representations yesterday,
and went away delighted. The play
is a very good one, and the company
fully able to render a pleasing version
of it. Walter Lawrence in the double
role of Pabio Roiuuni and Conte
Ctesare Oliva, has a manly presence
and powerful voice, which is well

modulated. He is an excelleut hero,
while Miss Prances Field's Nina is the
weak, faithless woman the author in
tended. John Fay Palmer as the
false friend, Guido Ferrari, leaves an
unpleasant impression on one's mind
he is so true to nature, and plays the
insidious and illegal lover so well
The rest of the company is well cho
sen, and the scenic and mechanical
apparatus very pretentious and well
worth seeing.

Death of Paul C. Caiueron,Esq.
Intelligence was received today of

the death of this well known gentle-
man which took place this morning
at 4 o'clock, at his temporary resi
dence in Hillsboro.

Mr. Cameron had reached a ripe old
age, we Geneve over eigniy years.ana
was perhaps as extensively known in
North Carolina as any other citizen.
During many years he has been con-

sidered one of the wealthiest men in
t he State, and, at the time of his de-

cease, he can safely be estimated as a
millionaire. While Mr. Cameron has
been usually a resident of Hillsboro,
during the past few years he has been
a citizen of Raleigh, residing at the
well known M rdecai residence, which
he inheritrci from his sister, the late
Mrs. Geo. Vv . Mordecai.

He has long been known as a Trus
tee of (he University of North Caroli-na,inwhif- ih

institution he took a great
interest. He was also in ante helium
days. President of the North Carolina
Railroad of which he is a large stock
holder.

To others better acquainted with
the deceased we leave the task of a
more extended notice.

Practical Hints to Housekeep-
ers.

Tallow, applied warm, will soften
and finally cure corns and also bun
ions.

Purify clothes that have been kept
from the air by laying pieces of char
coal (wrapped in paper) in the folds
Try the-ope- n air first.

To preserve apples, spread them on
a grating, but not in contact with
each other, as one bad apple will
spoil the others by starting decay.

It is sa'd that to drink sweet milk
after eating onious will purify the
breath so that no ordor will remain,
A cupful of strong coffee is also recoup
mended.

Two apples kept in the cake box
will cause moderately rich cake to re
main moist for a great length of time,
if the apples are renewed when with
ered.

ing:
Court met a 9:30 o'clock.
State vs Thomas Jones; affray;

guilty; judgment suspended on pay
ment of cost.

State vs Solomon Golston; a. d. w ;

guilty; fcix months on public roads.
State vs Frank Pender and Henry

Carpenter; affray; not.guilty.
State vs Robt. H. Perry, 1 and r.;

pleads guilty; judgment suspended
upon payment of costs.

State vs Mittie Walker; concealing
birth; judgment suspended upon pay-
ment of costs.

State vs Eliza Powell and Moilie
Ball; Land r.;nol pros as to Mollis
Ball; not guilty as to Eliza Powell.

State vs Lizzie Burns; 1. and r ; not
guilty.

State vs C. H. Stonebanks and J.
H. Adam?; affray; plead guilty; jud;-?--

ment suspended upon payment ot
cost.

State vs Colonel Lewis; 1. an 1 r.
pleads guilty; 9 months on the public
roads.

State vs Bennie Goodwin; assault,
&c; pleads guilty; 3 years on public
roads. '

State vs Wm. Jasper; burglary;
pleads not gui'ty; jury verdict net
guilty of burglary, &c, but guilty of
larceny; 8 years on public roads.

Home.

Wherever we are at rest, and f t
peace; wherever the thought of lovo,
or dreams of love visit, that is homo. j

For since the cold, sleet tipped fin-- ;

gers of science have crushed space in-

to a nutshell, and since the deep
mouthed, capacious present has swal-

lowed time out of sight, there is no
landmark left but love, no home but
the home of loving, no home but
where one's love is. De Claudius.

Alliances AppoiiitingLobbyists.

It is reported that a number of the
Alliance Representatives at Topeka
Kan., will refuse to take their seats.
The reason assigned for this action is
that they do not propose to have
spi?s and lobbyists continually on
their track to see that they keep
straight on the Senatorial question.
A number of Alliances have chosen
committees to do this it seems.

The New York World, of December
31, says: The report of the salo of
the World sent out from this city by
some fabricator of falsehoods is abso-
lutely without any foundation in fact.
The rumor was so absurd in its terms
that it did not seem to call for a for-

mal denial; but inasmuch as inqui-
ries reach this office from remote parts
of the country it may be said once for
all that the World has not been sold;
that it is not for sale, and that the
question of a change in its ownership
was never considered by its proprie-
tor.

Papa Getting iu His Work.

Pittsburg Dispatch.
'Ethelinda, darling," murmured

the enraptured young man, "this is

the happiest moment of ;my life. I
came here this evening hoping, yet
fearing. I could not put it off any
longer. I felt that I must know my
fate. The suspense was killing me.
But now I swear it by this lovely
head resting so confidingly on my
shoulder, by the kiss on your sweet
lips, I but what was that clicking
noise I heard just then?"

"Nothing, Walter, nothing but
papa. He's a lawyer, you know, but
amuses himself with all sorts of queer
fads. He's practicing on us with his
kodak. Go on, Walter. What were
you about to swear?"

The arbitration between Portugal,
Great Britain and the United States,
relative to the forfeiture of the
Delagoa railway concession wilt com
mence at Berne early in January be -

The Empress Made an Oiler
Which rroved Entirely

Too Liberal.

London Court Journal.
A pretty story is toll of an incident

which occurred during the. vfcitof the
Empress Augusta to the military ma- -

neuveis in Silesia at the end of cep- -

tember.
While she was sitting in her six

horse coach watching the cavalrymen
6he chanced to notice a four leaved
clover a few yards off.

She beckoned to a little girl stand
ing near HerMajesty in open mouthed
admiration, and asked her to pick
the lucky leaf for her. When the
child had don9 this she told her to
pick a bright, new thaler out of a
heap of pieces of silver which she had
in a little basket at her side.

The child was not slow in doing bo,
and clasping her bright treasure,
shrieked with delight. Thereupon a
number of her little companions came
running up, and when they heard the
news looked on wistfully a.'id wilh
envy.

The Empress then said th3 would
give a new thaler to each child who
found a four-leafe- d clover, and with-

in ten minutes her basket of silver
was nearly empty, though it was
nearly all three and not fourieafed
clover.

Upon thisthe Empress beat a laugh-
ing retreat, saying to Count Eulen- -

berg, her attendant: "We had bet-jt- er

hurry away; these little, rogues
would impoveristi a Rotnsciiiiu mm
self."

SPECIAL NOTICES.
eye iuarim

st. jaG Henry Fendt.

Boarders.
Five or six gentlemen can get board

and lodging at E. G. Horton's, South
Person street, Raleigh, N. O. 2t

For Rent.
A six room cottage, on West Jones

street, adjoining the residence of Dr.
W. S. Black. Apply to Rev. L. L.
Nash, 730 North Blount street.

An Examination
to till a vacancy in the Centennial
school will be held in the building
Saturday, the 19th inst., at 9 a. m.
2t E. P. Mosks, Supt.

Mrs. T. P. Bishop removed to 110

South McDowell street. Office hours
from 9 to 12 a. m , and 4 to 9 p. in.

January 2, lw.

Lost.
A black dog (Gordon setter) An

swers or recognizes ita name "Bru- -

no." Has collar on with tax badge
No. . Will pay a liberal reward for
his return to A. J, Jackson, COG Saun
ders street. wtfp

Uorris Dry Goods Store.
Inventory completed, and prices re

duced.in all heavy goods. "Jobs ' of
fered in every department. We are
receiving now ladies fine shoes for
soriner wear. Also gents handsome
calf bals and congress gaiters. Espe
ciallv low nrices are asked for our
fine Hamburg embroideries and laces
Money can be saved by buying un-

derwear from us. and we offer the
best hosiery in the city for the price

Norms' Dry Goods Stork

W. II. & B. S. Tucker & Co.
Bargains and Undervalues.

We are going through stock, picking
out the short lengths from the various
departments, and making remnant
prices on all such stuff. In the lot
can be found many high grade fabrics
which can be bought for less than
manufacturers cost. We have also
got a good thing for you in the way
of carpets, it is the short lengths, and
manufacturers samples, these are al

' at the Bargain and Undervalue coun
ter, marked in plain figures and far

Attention is directed to the adver-
tisement of Mr. J. Hal. Bobbitt, one
of our leading druggists. He abks an
important question.

Mr. T. H. Collins, of Oxford, paid
us a call today. We are pleased to

learn that he will locate in Raleigh.

Farmeis in many sections are bo

much encouraged with farming from
last years experience that they are
beginning the years farm work earlier
and more vigorously than usual.
This is a capital sign to begin with

Messrs. Jones & Powell are as nice-

ly fixed as any business firm we know
of. The move they have made and
the change in the presentation of
the ir business at No. 107 Fayetteville
ctrouf i'h n crrcnt iiiinrnvamant.. ftn thei?u&wv, - - - - " ,

rl rl nro v llr .Tnfrhu Vina his ftfflc.fi in t

the same room. and here he is pushing
the Electric Street Railway work
ahead, and to an early completion we

trust.
The city is full of members, elect,

of the Legislature and those seeking
positions. Many of them have been
here before in the siuie capacities
We welcome them all to our city and
shall be glad to welcome them to the
Visitor office. They need not hen
tate on the ground that we may be
seeking something at their hands;
not at all. We want nothing in par-

ticular, but everything in general.
Come and see us gentlemen, and sub
scribe for the Visitor.

Railway Commission.
The Railway Commission Club of

Buncombe county have resolved
pretty extensively. It seems that
this subject is being agitated very
generally in Central and Western
North Carolina.

Died7
At her residence in this city, yes

terday afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock, Mrs.

Ida Pauli, wife of Prof. A Pauli, in
the 36th year of her age. She leaves
a most devoted husband and many
other relatives to mourn their loss.

The funeral took place this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Durham Roys Strike.
At Durham yesterday morning the

boys in the Medicated Cigarette fac
tory went out on a disagreement. It
seems that the company proposed to
reduce their pay. They have been
working for 50 and 85 cents per thou
sand and refused to work for less,

Two of the boys, 'lhos. Clements and
Thos. Smith, went back to work, but
the others, soma 10 or 12 in number,
refused to do so.

Death of Mrs. Mary Morehead.
This well known lady died in Phil

adelphia, on Sunday night last, where
she had been for some years under
treatment for mental derangement.
She was a daughter and only child of
the late Richard Smith, who was a
well known citizen of Raleigh many
years ago. Mrs. Morehead was the
owner of larga real estate property in
Raleigh and vicinity, which has for a
long time been under guardian con
trol owing to her mental incapacity.

We Would if we Could.
We would be more than pleased to

have you come to our store and see
some of the gramfbargaines which
we have selected for you while taking
account of stock this week; many
thousands of dollars worth of goods
are to be disposed of at an under
value price, or in other words and
more plainly defined, we will say at
a sacrifice price. Do yourself the
justice to see what wa have at

Swindell's.

Apples will not freeze if covered
with a linen cloth, nor apie.orcus

amount to $50,000.
The goods included in this sale we

wish placed before Feb. 1st as then
we take our Annual Inventory, and
we had rather have these goods sold
at even greatly reduced prices than
have them upon our shelves at tha.
time, This is a golden opportunity'
for economical buyers.and when shop-

ping at the different departments.ask
for the goods included in this Bale,be-caus- e

we have lots of stuff that will
be turned into money by Feb. 1st.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker &Co.
Bananas 75c to $1 per bunch at D.tardburnlfin the oven with a dish fore a commission of three Swiss ' below value.

Jurists. I W. H. & R. S. Tucker & Co.'(t water. T. Johnson's.


